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DONNELLY 
~.-GROSS 

Mayor and City Commissioners 
City of G$esville 
P.O. Box490 
Gainesville, FL 82601 

aAINBVU.LE OFFICE: 
2421 NVJ 41st Stfeet, S'y:~ A·~ 
Ga:ntoalll."e, Fl. 32006 
352. ~74 . .;001. 
FAX: 362. 374. -4048 

June4,2018 

FOHr M'IER8 OFFICE: 
2205 McO:t:lJQ• s-.u:evard 
Fort M~ Fl.. 35901 
25. 226. -400~ 
FAX:352.374.~046 

RE : Rejected Recommendations from Special Magistrate -
FOP Gator Lodge #67 and City of Gainesville 
PERC Case No: SM-2017-016 

Dear Mayor and Members of City Commission, 

REPI..YTO: 
GP.':le~~~o··• O'loo 

This letter is written in accordance with the requirements of Section 44 7.403 
( 4)(b), Florida Statutes iD preparation for the legislative body public hearing before 
the City of Gainesville City Commission which is to be scheduled soon. 

The recommendations from the Special Magistrate that have been rejected 
are related to Article 11 - Hours of Work, Article 14 - Premium Pay, Article 19 -
Miscellaneous Employee Benefits and Article .29 - Wages. These are the Articles 
of the collective bargaining agreement that the City Co.mmission will be required to 
resolve at the close of the upcoming legislative body public hearing. 

Attached please find FOP's recommendations for resolving each of these 
rejected recommendations from the Special Magistrate's Recommended Decision. 

We look forward to working with the City Commission in resolving these 
issues. Thank you in advance for your attention and consideration. 

Sincerely, 

James F. Brantley 

Counsel for Gator Lodge #67, FOP 

cc: City Manager -Anthony Lyons 



FRATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE 
GATORLODGE67 

3301 North Main Ter I Gainesville I FL 32609 I WW'OII/'.fop6;.org I L"Oiltllct@fop67.org 

SUMMARY OF FOP RECOMMENDATIONS TO RESOLVE IMPASSE 

Article 11-Hours of Work 
• The City proposes a schedule that fluctuates between an 8, a 10, and a 12 hour workday at 

the discretion of the Chief of Police. 
• In addition, the City proposes that employees will work a rotation (actual days of the week 

one is assigned to work, including weekends) for at least 6 months. 
• The FOP proposes that employees remain on the current schedule as it provides 

predictability, stability, and 50% of weekends off. 
• The City proposed to eliminate the shift pick process. 
• The FOP supports the current language of the contract that provides for a shift pick process 

determined by rank and overall seniority, which has been the practice at GPD for over 30 
years. 

Article 14-Premium Pay 
• The City has proposed that annual leave (except holidays) is not calculated in the 

computation of overtime. 
• The FOP suggests that the language remain the same because the city's proposal equates to 

a pay cut for officers. 
• The FOP proposal also provides compensation for attendance of mandatory meetings 

during off time. 

Article 19-Mlscelleanous Employee Benefits 
• The City has proposed to punish officers by withholding clothing. leather, and dry cleaning 

allowances for the time that has passed while negotiating and at impasse. 
• The FOP proposes that these allowances be paid for all years of the contract 
• The FOP agrees with the City and the recommendation to allow intermittent use of leave 

bank in accordance with state law. 

Article 29-Wages 
• The City has proposed the same flat rate wage increase, although they have combined the 

first two years' offers into one flat rate for the second year, thereby avoiding paying the 
raises retroactively, as they should be. 

• The FOP recommends the Implementation of the step plan as proposed by the FOP and 
recommended by the Special Magistrate. 

• The City proposed a one-time, non·pensionable, lump sum payment of $800 to each 
employee. 

• The FOP recommends an education stipend for employees to encourage applicants With 
higher education while providing a retention Incentive for employees who have attained 
degrees, in effect promoting a more professional police department 

T 



ARnCLE 11 
HOURS OF WORK 

11.1 The provisions of this Article are intended to provide a basis for determining the basic work 

period and shall not be construed aa a guarantee to such employee of any specified number of 

hOUI'$ of work either per day or per week or aa limiting the right of the City to fix the number of 

hours of work (Including overtime) either per day or per week for such employee. The City has 

the authority to establish shifts and to use any method in establishing a shift as well aa change, 

increase. decrease, initiate, restrict and cancel a shift in order to meet the needs of the 

department and to provide superior service to the community. 

11.2 BASIC WORK PERIOD 

A. The work period for all employMS covered by th.la Agreement, except aa otherwise 

clealgnated by the Chief of Police or aa provided for In 11.28 or in 32.1, shall consist of a 

period of fourteen (14) consecutJve days, and the basic work week shall consist of four ten· 

hour ehlfts (4x10). 

B. The work period for Operations pet8onnel who are assigned to Patrol functions within 

the Operations Bureau, shall consist of a period of twenty-eight (28) consecutive days. 

Addftionajly, the balic work schedule shall consist of an 11 hour, 25 minute day. 

C. For purposes of thil Agraernent, a shift means the time during which an employee is on 

a11igned duty_. A shift for employees covered by this Agreement wiU be those pre8Cribed 

by the Chief of Police or his/her authoriZed designee. Shift pick wm be done by time in rank, 

and then by 

overall seniority. 

0. If there is any change in the nonnal weekly work schedule of an employee, helehe will 

receive, when possible, one (1) week prior notification. Jf there is a change in the normal 

weeldy work schedule of an employee due to a group shift change, the group shall receive 
at leut two (2) weeks prior notification. Members who receive specialty pay may receive 

shorter notice due to circumstances, In which ae much notice as reasonably ptacticable will 

be given. 

11.3 EXCHANGE OF HOURS OF WORK 

Upon prior approval by the appropriate managerial employee, an employee may agree with 

another employee, who is of equal dasaification, i.e., police offrcer/corporaJ for police 
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olficerlcorporal, eergeant for ee~ant, to work in place of said other employee during that 

.nJ)IOyee'a ached~ work Uligrwnent subject to the following restrfc:ticn: 

A. No employee shall be permitted to have another employee tubltitute for him/her except 

for periods of lhort duration and, in no caee, in axce• of two (2) conaecutive work lhifta. 

Further, the exchange of time lh8l nat re~ult in any employee working back-to-bade lhJfta. 

B. The CJty lhall compenaate the employ. who wat scheduled to wortc in the amount 

hellhe would have eamed had hel8he worked and shaH in no manner be liable for any 

w.ge~ for the houra wo~ by the aubatltute employee. 

C. The hourw worked by the aubdute employee lhllll not be conaidered houns worked by 

or paid far to the IUbltituta employee. 

D. The exchange of time shall not cauae the City overtime or premium pay or other 

hxxMmiltnce. 
E. The exchange of time ahaU be becau .. of the employee'& dean or need to lu.nd to 

pe110na1 mltterl and shall not be ueed for other outside employment -=tivltlel. 

F. The request for the exchange of time fonn wiU be 8lgned by the appropr;.te P8ftiee in 

advance of the changed schedule. 

G. An employee who hu agreed to aubltltut8 for Mather employee and faits to report for 

the agreed duty allg~ will be aubject to dildpllnary action. 

11.4LUNCH 

Lunch houra shall be paid • part of the IChedulad work day for all sworn employees and ehall 

not be subetlnJatfy modlftad unl•• the union Ia provided the opportunity to negotiate in 

accordance with Chapter 4M7, Flolida 8tatutel1 concemng the chenge. 
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ARTICLE 14 

PREMIUM PAY 

14.1 The prcMsiona of this Article are Intended to provide a basis for determining the 

number of hour$ of work for which an employee shall be entitled to be paid at premium 

rates. 

There shall be no duplication or pyramiding in the computation of overtime, callout pay 

or court pay and nothing in this Agreement shall be construed to require the payment of 

overtime more ttean once for the same hours worked. 

14.2 Aft overtme shall be authorized by the Chief of Police or other deeignated 

managerial employee(&), if such authority has been specifically delegated to 

himlherlthem. Opportunities to work scheduled overtime will be distributed equally as is 

practicable among employees, provided the empJoyee is qualifted to perform the 

specific overtime work required. 

14.3 

A. Only authorized and approved work performed in excess of one hundred sixty 

(160) hours in a twenty-eight- (28-) day work period for all employees assigned to said 

work period shall be paid at the premium rate of one and one-half (1 %) times the 

employee's straight time hourly rate of pay •• eet ferth In liiMI&.It I. Further, nothing 

herein shaft require the payment of time and one-half (1 %) when an Insubstantial 

amount of time Is worked In e)Ccess of the norma( workday. For the purpose of this 

Article, an insubatantial amount of time shall be considered any period of time less than 

seven (7) minutes. 

B. Only authorized and approved work performed in excess of eighty (80) houra In 

any fourteen-- (14-) day work period for all employees aasigned to said work petiod shall 

be paid at the premium rate of one and one-half {1 %) times the employee's straight time 

hourfy rate of pay aa eet felllh iR hl:lilllt I. Further, nothing herein shall require the 
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payment of time and one-half (1 %) when an fnsubstantial amount of time is worked in 

excess of the normal workday. For the purpose of this Article, an insubstantial amount 

of-1t~.ehall be·coneidered any period of time le&8 than seven (7) minutes. 

C. All employees in positions eligible for overtime shall receive pay for attending 

"Community Policing Events• as defined by the Chief af Police or Designee (e.g., crime 

watch' meeting, neighborhood cleanup, National Night Out, etc.) in accordance with the 

following: 

1. When attendance at a ·community Policing Evenr begins while on duty and 

continues past the end of the normal duty shift. or begins prior to the start of the 

nonnal duty shift and continues into the normal duty shift, the time shall be 

considered a continuation of the normal workday. 

2. V\lhen attendance at a ·community POlicing Evenr begins and ends while off 

duty, the employee shall receive premium pay at a rate of one and one-half (1%) 

times his/her straight time rate of pay for all hours worked while attending such 

Community Policing Events or the employee shalf receive a minimum guarantee 

of two.(2) hours at one and one-half (1 %) times hlslher straight time rate of pay. 
whichever is greater. 

D. AU employaaa •hall J9C!Ivt pay fOr attending mandatory "Administrative 

U!ltlnat" lt.a. Tactical Brilftnas. Command Staff. ttc.) while off dutv In 

ag;prdlnct with the following; 

1. When attendance at a "'!ndatorv "Admlnlltrative M81tJng• 

bulnt whllt on dutv and contlnU!I RUt 1ht tncl of the normal dyty 

abift. or blain• pdor to the •tart of the nonnal duty ahlft and 

contlnutalnto tbt normal duty ahlft, thl time ahall be COftlldtnpd a 

cgglnultlon of the normal workdaY· 

2~ When attemftnce at a mandatorv "Adminlatratlye Meetlna" 

beaint and end• while qtf duty. the emPiovet ahall rectiD overtime 

DIY It a rata of ont and one-half (1%) times hit/her •trelght tlmt rate 

of av for all houri worked wblle attendfna auch HAcimlnfltratlve 
Medngan or 11!1 IJDRioytt ahall receJve a minimum gu•rantle of two 
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12l houm at one and one-llalf f1%l times hialher ttraight time rate of 

pay, whfcheur Is areater. 

3. The emPlOye! !hall bt given tht ODtion to adJust hialher 

ach!dule to enture that tbe Administrative Meeting fall! wtthln 

hlalher regularly scheduled houna of work for that day. 

0~. When an off-duty employee covered by this Agreement is directed by a 

supervisor to place a telephone call in furtherance of City business, and the employee 

engages in the directed telephone activity for more than an insubstantial amount of time 

in any particular instance. then, after supeNisory verification of the necessity and 

duration of the call (such may include obtaining statements from the participants to the 

phone call), the time Involved in such telephone call shall be considered. authorized and 

approved work within the meaning of this section. 

Ef. In lieu of ~ing paid overtime as described in this article an employee. wtth 

approval of the shift supervisor. may adjust hlslher schedule within the same work 

period on an hour~for~hour basis. 

14.4 Vacations~ holidays and all other paid leaves. except sick leave or hours 
compensated for as call-out. shall count as hours wolted for the purpose of computing 
overtime. HOWtver. all above paJd leave shall not count u boura worlsed for the 
puraou of computina overtime when fb• entire mgularJy tchaduled workweek Ia 
char.pect aa either vacation. holiday or any one type of paid leave or any 
combination of paid tuve. All vacation and aick leave leave shall count as hours 
worked when an employee is required to work overtime. 

A. WhM an ernRioyee Is required to Work oytrtima wHh 1111 than one Wltk 
naUy. tba employee wiJI bt paid double tlmt ltwo tim• tbe tmployu's bye rata 
of. pay). 

14.5 CALL-OUT 

A. All employees In a position eligible for overtime are entitled to "call-out~~ pay if 

he/she is ordered to and does report with leas than sixteen (16) hours notice. Such 

employee shalt receive the premium rate for all such unscheduled hours that he/she 

actually works, with a minimum guarantee of three (3) hours at such rate. 
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B. All employees in a poaHion eligible for overtime are entitled to a minimum of two 

(2) hours of work adjustment ttme if he/she is ordered to and does report with more than 

abdeen (18) houra notice. Such time shall be taken·wtthin the work period. It is 

understood that only hours compensated for shall be counted toward hours wort<ed for 

the purpose of computing overtime. A grievance involving this aubsection may only tMt 

grlewd to the second step of the grievance procedure. 

14.8 STAND-BY 

·employees assigned to mandatory standby status for one calendar week at a time will 

be paid $100.00 for each such vieek of standby. If the mandatory standby is for less 

than one week, then the $100 shaM be prorated. Mandatory atandbywiH normally be on 

a weekly basis. 

14.7 OUT OF CLASS 

Employees assigned by their Department Head or his/her designee to work out of-cJaes 

as a lieutenant for a-M Mift.any amount of time ahaU be paid ten percent (1 0%) 

above their baae rate of pay, but not to exceed the maximum rate of pay asmgned to the 

higher ci&Siiflc.atfon. Employees assigned by their Department Head or his/her 

designee to work out-of-clan as a Sergeant for at leaet Ietty t40) ...... ...,. ... .., 

and fer ·~ aenaeeuliv. heu. IR ...... ef feFiy (40), iAeiU411RI hel..,_, l.f1dl 
JbllahaJI be paid five percent (5%) above their base rate of pay for each fullehift of 

such assignment. 

14.8 COURT TIME 

A. Employees shaU receive court pay in the following manner: 

1. When their court appearance begins while on duty and <:Ontinues past the end of 

the normal duty shfft, or begins prior to the start of the normal duty shift and 

contlnuee into the nonnal.duty shift, they wiU be permitted to retain witnees fees, 

including travel time. and shall be considered a continuation of normal duty ehlft. 
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2. When the court appearance begins and ends while off duty, they shaU relalfl the 

witness fee and receive premium pay for court time with a minimum payment of 

three (3) hours in addition to the wltneaa fee. 

3. A telephone depolltJon of the employee white off duty shall be compeneated with 
a mininum of one hour'a pay. 

4. An employee placed on on-call status for court duty, while off duty, shall receive 

a minimum of thr. (3) hours premium pay for each date that they are reqund to 

serve such on-call. For purpoeee of-this paragraph, "on-call" means to be 

peeparad to respond within one (1) hour In court-appropriate attire to a court 

appearance while off duty. 

B. An employee who 18 excused from jury duty or from appearance as a wftneaa 

during hlalher nonnal working hours must report to his/her supervisor to determine lf 

he/she will be required to work the remainder of his/her. normal work schedule. 
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ARTICLE 11 

MISCELLAHEOUS EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 

19.1 The City, during the term of this Agreement (October 1, 20131 - September 30, 2018.1), 
wtU provide a dry cleaning allowance each year of the agreement in the amount of $550.00. One
half (%) shall be paid on a pn>lllta basis on or about October 1 at, and April 1st. 

The City. during the term of the Agreement (October 1, 2013§- September 30, 20111), ahall 

provide an annual clothing allowance to all personnel assigned to plltn aothes each year of the 

agreement in the amount of: $575.00. One-half (%) shall be paid on a pro-rata baals on or about 

September 30, and Aprll11t. 

Each filcal year of this Agreanent (October 1, 20131- September 30, 2011!), all employees 

covered by this .Agreement shall receiVe one hundred ($100.00) dollars annual feather allowance, 

to be paJd within the first quarter of the fiscal year. 

In the event ratification occurs after one or more payments would have been made, the City 

agrees to provide full payment for any part of the allowances described above that are otherwise 

due. Such payment shall t;Ms made wfthin sixty (60) days of ratification of thie Agn!ement. 

There ahall be no allowances under this article after September 30, 20111. unlela and until there 

i8 a new AgrMment In effect providing for such allowance. 

19.2 Annual health aaHasments wtll be given employees covered by thla Agreement 

Periodic physical examinations will be given to employees covered by this Agreement ·•• follows: 

Type A at employment and at age 40, 50 and 60. Type B at age 30, 35, 45 and 55. The City'a 

r.'=mployee Health Servlcea ancllor City doctor may prescribe more extensive teats {e.g., ltrels, 

EKG) ahould the physical history or preliminary lab work Indicate a need for a more extenalve 

phyaical examination. 

19.3 In the evant of death, all compensation etc. to the employee as of the elfedive date of 

death shall be paid to the beneffclary, aurvMng spouse, or to the estate of the employee as 

determined by law or by executed forma in his/her personnel folder 
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19.4 When an employee is required to use hislher personal automobile in the performance of 

City business, said employee will be reimbursed for operating expenses at the rate ouUined in the 

CttYs Travel Polley, exclusive of mileage traveled to and from his/her work location. 

19.5 If the State of Florida discontinues the funding of 1he Salary Incentive Program for local 

and state law enforcement offlcerl and correctional officers (F .8.943), then the City shall, upon 

request, meet and confer with the FOP concerning the Citys adoption and funding of an 

analogous program. 

19.6 General: Leave Bank 
~ 

A. An employee having used all his/her sick and vacation leave due to absence resulting 

from a aerioua Illness, accident or disability of the employee, « of the employee's immediate 

household family (defined as spouse, or certifiedlregistered domestic partner or dependent 

children. or mother, or father, living in the same domicile}, where the employee's preeence is 

needed, may receive vacation leave donated on a strictly voluntary basis by fellow employees. 

Fellow employees may contract to donate a minimum of two (2) hours of their vacation leave time 

to the dected employee. The maximwn number of hours an employee may donate Is forty (-40) 

hours for employees working a 40-hour workweek. The total donated time from fellow employees 

shall not exceed 480 hours, except as provided below. 

There ahaU be no restrictions on the amount of hours that may be donated in instances where the 

aeriousiUness, accident or disability is expected, based upon a reasonabJe medical probablfJty, 

to result In death within one (1) year from the creation of the leave bank. 

B. ELIGtBILITY 

Only regular full-time employees having completed initial probatfonary period may receive 

donated vacation leave from fellow employees, or volunteer to donate vacation leave to a feRow 

employee. 

C. TIMEUMIT 

The sick or disabled employee will remain on the payroll until he/she is able to retum to work, 

donated leave expires, or until the doctor determines the employee's illness or accident has 

become a total and penn anent disability, whichever comes first. If the iUneaa or accident Ia total 

and permanent, employee should file for disability retirement with the Social Security 
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AdminiStration and the City of Gainesville. During the time in which the sick or disabled employee 

fs receiving donated vacation leave from fellow ~loyees, hefshe will not be eligible to eam 

(accrue) sick leave or vacation leave. In the case of the employee whose Immediate household 

member Ia sick or disabled, auch employee shall remain on the payroll until hlslher pretence is 

· no longer needed or the donated leave explres. While the employee remaina on payroll in thts 

situation, he/she will not be eliglbJa to eam (accrue) sick leave or vacation leave. 

12:. Emplox• may "'' dpnal!d leaye on an Intermittent basis. p(pvlded such UHA• 
I! ont~ for tiJt IJIDI pumOH tor which the ftive bank WM orfalnafty !!tatJiflhed, 

OJ. In addition to the proceduras described In Items A through G.Q. abQve, an employee may, 

with the following addltionat restrictions, receive voluntarily donated vacation leave fn advance of 

having used up all of his or her sick leave. Jn those situations where an employee Ia absent due 

to serious Illness, aCCident or disability, which condition is expected, baled upon reasonable 

medical probability, to result in death within one (1) year from the creation of the leave Bank, the 

Leave Bank may be created and donated vacation leave credited to the employee's lick leave 

account prior to the employee having exhausted his or her own eamed sick leave. UtUization of 

donated vacation leave in this manner is limited to those situations in which the employee, at the 

time the authorization to create a Leave Bank is given, had at least eighty percent (80%) of the 

credited service needed for normal retirement and was otherwise eligible for normal retirement. 

18.7 The take-home car program: 

A. All employees who have a Police Department take-home vehicle, shan be permitted to uae 

the take-home vehicle within Alachua County for the purposes of driving to and from work, 
attending accrecti•d schoola (educationat cJasses), picking up uniforms from the dry cleaners, or 

engaging In physical fitness activity, or unless justified for operational purposes designated by the 

Chief, i.e. on call. 

B. In addition, emptoyeea may transPort passengers who are not City employees and are not 

on City business during the employee•s off-duty hours under the following conditione: 

1. Pataengers ara restricted to the employee's family members as defined in Article 

12.20 of thle Agreement; 

2. Transportation is limited to driving family members to and from da)'C)are or school; 
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3. The employee must submit a list of those family members to be transported, along 

with the addreas(es) of the daycare or school, to the Chief of Police or deaignee and 

receive written approval prior to transporting any person not a City employee or a person 

on City businesa; 

-4. Ally change in 1he number or identity of family members to be tran.ported must be 

made in writing to the Chief of Police or deatgnee for approval at least fifteen (15) days 

prior to beginning the change; 

5. The officer shall purchase at hie/her sole expense, liability coverage on the vehicle 

assigned to him/her and the City of Gainesville shall be named an additional insured. 

The employee must also provide Personal Injury Protection (PIP) coverage as required 

by statute. The limits of the liability coverage shall be at least $100,000 per individual 

and $300,000 per occurrence. Proof of insurance shall be submitted to the Chief of 

Pollee or designee upon .begiMing this program and shall be verified on an annual baaia. 

8. The o1ficer shalt maintain the required automobile liability and PIP coverage for as 

long as the member participateS in the take-home vehicle program and when 

passengers under this subsection may be transported. The required automobile liability 

and PIP coverage shaQ be in place prior to the officer transporting a family member in 

the City vehicle. Thirty {30) days notice shall be provided to the City of Gainesville before 

the insurance coverage on the vehicle can be cancel1ed or reduced below required limits; 

7. The officer shall execute an affidavit, prior to transporting any family member, that 

hel•he has read the conditions and that he/she has complied with said conditione; 

8. Failure to adhere to all of the conditions provided herein shall subject the member to 
diacipHnary action up to and including termination. 

C. Employees who are required to take police-related action during off-duty hours and as a 

result of driving a take-home vehicle (in accordance with Department Manual), ahaiJ do so at the 

appropriate rate of pay and only for the actual hours worked. Call out pay shall not be applicable. 

Guidelines ahatl be established by the Po!lce Department and 1ncluded in the Department Manual. 

D. Employeea shall not be eligible for a take-home vehicle unless they live within Alachua 

County. 

e. Employees shall not be eligible for a take-home vehicle while on restricted duty or while 

suspended from duty 
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ARTICLE28 

WAGES 

29.1 11tr1t waa• 1ncreaae 

A.. f!ldod CovenKI bV Aarttmtnt 

]bll MfllfMI1tlhlll cmr fllcal YRII 2017. 2011. and 2011; October 1tt. 2011 
tbrovab IIDtlmblr Hlb. 2011. Elfls;tlve UPOn rdtlcatlpn. bargaining unit members 
lhal bo eligible for a nwrtt WIQIIncfeale calcu4Pd U!lna the fonnula..ll!d IDIIhOd 
Baqrlbed In D.1.B. with-any and all rlahJiand btntflta Rlculltld rttroacJrlll.iv 
1be b.tllnn1na of tbt pedod COVII'!d by tbll •aiJiment. 

To receive the mtrlt wage increase, 10 empi0Y9t muat lftiiY! an O'l!fJ!IIuom of 
1;0 tr a•• on· thtlr annual performance miUitfon. Employeee must 1112 be a 
balgatning. unit member and muet be employed by the City rA Gaineaville It the tll'r* of 
flnal -ratiftcatlon of this Agreement. 

Jl. Wan range and calcula1ion 

Ih• Hllrv ranal! dltplaved M hourly,..., arw Ht aa followa: 

Minimum Mexlmym Un11r lncrtm1AII 
r- -, 
Olllcer $20.1871 $30.8871 1Z 
Cofpcql $22.9357 IH·IIIII 1! ...... 124,7140 $31.8084 JZ 

1ht ll!fined vatu• for uch vw..gfftrvlct In a alyln fink artiCbltVId bu 
dMdlna tb! ragae tpy tbt Unwlncrtm•Rt glut. and incremenfallv tdcllna 11111 ...... 
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Ranflll!able 

Jns g(Q ~ lid 
1 $20.8871 $42,987.17 $22..1317 $47,701.31 $24.78ot0 $61,108.11 

.a $21.21U $44,211.10 $23.&848 Ml.oaa.ao $21.4721 $12,882.10 

.I $21.1431 $41.43'-83 $24.2338 $10A01.24 $21.1811 114,418.11 

j 122.4318 $41,181.11 $24.8828 $11,711.17 $28.8887 SII,130A8 

I $23.0200 $47 ,881 •• $21.1318 $13,101.11 $27.1182 $17.404.27 

I $23.1083 $41,108.22 $21.1801 $14,418.05 $21.3088 $18,871.08 

I $24.1115 $10,328.74 $21.8218 $11,805.11 $21.0113 $10,311.88 

I 124.7847 111,112.27 $27 A788 M7,151.13 $28.7231 $81,821.11 

.I 121.3730 S52,771.10 $21.1271 sa,soa.87 $30.4324 $13,.211M 

11 128.8112 $U,III.33 128.7761 SSI,IH..BO $31.1410 $84.m.2s 

11 ....... Sll,222.81 $28.4218 $11,201.711 $31.8415 .... 247 .02 

iJ $27.1377 SS8,"41.31 $30.0748 $12,111.. $32.5581 $87,720.81 

11 $27.7211 $17,8 • .12 $30.7238 $13,905.12 $33.2818 $81,114.80 

u $28.31.U Sll,ataAI $31.3721 $11.211.11 $33.8712 $70,188.39 

u $28.1024 .. ,111.88 $32.0211 $81,105.10 $34.1837 $72,142.18 

11 $21.4101 S81,S40.11 $32.8101 $81,815.4t $31.3123 $73,811.17 

1Z 130.0711 $82,114.04 $33.3111 $1t,301.U $H.1008 $71,08t.78 

11 $30.8871 SU,781.67 $33.9881 $70,811.31 $38.10M $'11,183.11 

Pqllct Olllcer 
Etcb IDJplqyM WbO bM dalftld tht raok of pollct Ofllctr (IWOfft) lhall bt 

tubJtct tp ..... ry calculatiqn whirl years of arylce It roundtd up 1D lht O!ll'!!t 
wbol! Dymlw. btlna WIIMd lnd cfldlfld 9ft ucb lftlhr...JII'Hrv dltl· Ihlt 
mun!IJd up yalyltball 1'11111 to an bolliX rata ldentllltd In 21.1.1. 

Pollet Cprporal 
Each ttupfcme whO hP atlalntcl the rank of Pollcl Corporalaball hag their 

alarv glculat!ld vii the foiiC»WWna tfiR!i 

1. Calculatl yalut of glarv whll•awom Pollc;t Officer via prior dMCrlbed lllltbod· 
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a. Md II% value to promptlon Hlectlna the defined value equal to~ or Araatar 
tbarL the calcullftd Vjtlue. 

t. AdyJDCf the Pollee Corporal throuah the defined aalarv Values. credltJnA fiCh 

year of time In aradt with a full increment of ddned value. 

Pollet ·Straeant 
·Etch •motov• who ha attained th! rank of Ponca Semeant ahall hiD their 
salarv calculated via the followlna steps: 

1. Cllculafl the value of aalarv while awom PoHce Offtcar via prior d•crlbed 

m!!had· 
2. Cllculatt tht value of salary wbll• Pollet Comoral via prior de8cribtd method. 
3. Msl a 5% yatue to promotion aelectlna the defined value eaual to. or areit9r 

fban. Itt calculated yalyt. 

4. Aclvancl tb• Pollee Straeam through the defined alary DIU!!· cradltioa tach 

vear of lme In grade with a full Increment of defined value. 

In no caa tball an emploV!f suffer a reduction In tbelr currant baat rate of pay 

due 10 tht Prtctcllng calculation. 

c. Prior Law Enforc;enumt Service Credit 

Pd.Qr law enforcement •nrica credit Is a salary incenttve program for RJ'O!P!Ctlve 

POllet ·officer Bndtdaln who have prior law tnforcemant pperf!pce wU:h 

another llw enforcement aaegcy. Currant employees who meat the crtiB!ia Will 

bau tbt lncentlye credltad to their calculation of YMtl of yrvlce under th! 
Pollet Offlctr Hlf(UiatJon If d!!Cribad lboYI, Employatl with I!M thaD fly! f5t 

uart of ·prior IIW •nrorctment gparlance shall be credited one 11) year of 

adluat8d service. Employ., with five f5) or moll yea.rs of prior law enforctm9.!!l 

uperltnct thaD be credited two (2) yeaN of adjU!ted l!rYice. 

Employan wbo bavt .Rfior service with the GaiOMVUie Pollee Department abaR 

be &ntditad their full prior !!rvlce YMIW up to three l3i Y"rl of creclltecl serylce, 
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0. Education §tlpend 

Employns who haye at anv eolnt obtalnacl an adyanced dearee thall bteUalllll 

to fiCihle an annyal retention lncentivt equal to S1.QOO per vear for Bachelor't 
d!GJM. or $1.400 Per year for a Muter's dearee or equiVtleni The edycatlon 

atlpend il unrelated to. and independent ot any otber educatlona11nctn11ve 

offlred by the Cltv of Gainesville or other entitv. 

i· The processing of Increases under 29.1 shall occur within 60 days of final 

ratification of this Agreement, unless otherwise agreed to as a result of negotiations in 

accordance with Ch. 447 FS. There shall be no General Increases, Base Rate 

Increases or one time payments, except for those provided for het'ein, unless and until 

there is a new agreement in effect providing for such increases or one-time payment&. 

29.2 Merit er ,:2eFformaAQ8 JAeFeaees 
A.-- liffeati.-18 QGte&ar 1, 2013 threwg~ 8epteFAber 30, 2011, ~ere shall be Ra MeFit 

mereasea. 

& --.. .f:eF regytar (ReA preliatienary} employees, the .-.v-iew peFi~ is a eRe year 

peried frem Oate~er 1 tt:lreYgt:l the ReJfl September 30. i!mpleyee& will eeAtiAue te 8e 

•AeweEJ. but #tare will ae Re MeFit IAGreaaee aaaeeiated witt:! tl:teee f'ei'Jiet.w. 

~ There shall be Re MeAl or.peFfefRCiaRee lAEHase& after the eNfltiFatieA Elate af 

tf1ia .. ~reemeAt ijAieea aRE~ wAtil there is a ReVJ egFeemeAt iA effeet pre¥kliAg fer-8Yfll:l 

iAGFeaaea. 

29.3 Al!lgnmant and Promotion 

A. Promotion 

When an employee is promoted, his/her salary shall only be advanced to a rate in the 

new pay range which would provide at least a five percent (5%) increase in the range 

frOm which heJahe was promoted. The effective date of the promotion becomes the 

employee's new evaluation date. An employee•s evaluation date shall be the 

anniversary date of the last salary adjustment. 
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B. Transfer 

There shalt be no Immediate change in the salary rate of an employee who Ia 

transferred. ff an employee Is transferred to a position in a class having a higher salary 

range, auch change is a promotion. 

C. Temporary Assignments. 

When an employee is assigned to perform work for a position in a job clasaificatiOn with 

a lower pay grade on a temporary basil, the employee shall not suffer a decrease in 

pay. 

D. Demotion 

When an employee Is demoted to a position In a job clasaifiC&tion with a lower pay 

gr.ade, the employee shall be paid 1 ealary calcufatac:l baaed on 1'81111tina rank and 

11m! In ""''ce· 
E. DeferTed Retirement Option Program 

Employees participating in the DROP shall be eligible to receive the Wage increases 

provided in 29.1 or 29.2. AnY waaelnc,...e provided bv this contract thall not be 

conatrutd to cauu a J'!D!AOtiatlon of an employee's DROP contms;t without the 

coQMnt of both partite. nor shall it In anv way modify the benefit! or obllaatiOI'JI 

aa!Hd upon bv both partlta In txlatlna DROP contracts. 

There shall be no one-time payments to employees participating In the DROP, other 

than thOse provided for herein, unless and until there 18 a new contract in effect 

providlAg for such one-time payments. 

2IA In tba tytnt an emploxn Is eubftct to an lncomt deduction order. tb• City 

tball cbarae the emptoyn an admlnlatratlye fpt. or feet. In acconlance wHh 

limit! Mflbllthtd bv law. 
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